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Auto Men Are Pledged
To Improve The Road

The Tirncs-Heral- d is infom l

that several auto men of this
section have pledged money and
work to improve the road oven
Sage Hen hill toward Silver
"Creek during the coming Beaton.
This seems to bo the only place
on the Burns-Ben- d road that any
trouble is encountered at any
time of year and they are deter
mined to fix it so that it will be
an all year round road.

In this connection it his bcvn
suggested that further work of
this character should be prose-rate- d

to the east and make a
good road from Riverside so that
tourists from the east and west
may travel through this territory.
One ni .ii in discussing this mat- -

ter si hi- d that from his own per-o- n

J knowledge there were over
2 I 0 tourists at Crater Lake last

who were going to motor
through to Yellow Stone Bark
and hud there been roads permit
un ' would have all c me
throu i the Harney country on

th ir way.
This year will see a far greater

number of tourists on account of
the fair at San Francisco and
good roads are the best adver-
tisement a country can have
these days. With such con-

ditions people are more likely to
take an interest in the country
and it is not what the tourists
brings as he passes through but
the impression that is made or
leftduring this pilgramage that is
going to be of lasting benefit to
the country.

Library Club.

(Contributed)

The Library Club held its last
meeting at the home of Miss
Egli.

After the roll call, "Sweet and
Low" was sung by little Philip
and David Cawlfield, the little
boys have very sweet voices.

The ladies of this group chose,
Edgar Allan Poe, as the subject
for study.

Mrs. J. W. Biggs read a paper
on Poe's life; which gave many
interesting facts about this wild
and restless poet.

Mrs. Sutton sang "My Ain
Folk" which appealed to every
one, and responded to a hearty
encore with "Candle Lightin'
Time", she has a voice of excel-

lent quality, and her interpreta-
tion is perfect.

Miss Leila Egli then reviewed
some of "Poe's Prose Tales,"
among them "The Fall of the
House of Usher", "The Gold
Bug", and "The Black Cat."

Half-Mi- ll Levy For
Roads Decided Upon

A late Salem dispatch says:
concluding that sentiment gener-
ally was aversed to a levy of a
mill for road improvement work
in the state, the House commil- -

night decided to amend a bill in-

troduced by Representative Sam
Brown, of Marion, and make it
provide for a half-mi-ll levy. This
is an increase of a quarter of a
mill over the levy now provided
for by law.

E. K. Coovert and a number of
$2.00 other rood roads enthusiasts,

oo, appeared before the committee.
and nived the passage of the
bill, and after reducing the levy
providi d for, and making a num-
ber of minor amendments, the
ommittee will report it out with
I ha re( mmendation that it pass.
Briefly, the bill provides that the
money raised by the levy shall
be us'. I in aiding counties in
I uildiiig roads, and provision is
made for a maximum and a mini
mum apportionment to be allow-
ed each county. Upon the ap-

portionment being made the
county must appropriate an equal
sum, the theory on which the bill
is framed being that the county
shall appropriate 40 per cent and
the state 40 per cent. The re-

maining 20 per cent is to be pro-

vided by the road districts which
will be directly benefited.

Additional Local.

Tonawama tomorrow night.

J. T. Barnes was in town yes-

terday.

K. H. Sitz and one of his little
sons are up from Lawen today.

Say there's going to be some
good pictures at Tonawama this
week.

Neil Smith and wife have gone
out to Iron Mountain to visit
Mrs Smith's parents.

The next meeting of the Libra-
ry Club will be held at the home
of Mrs Farre on Feb. 20.

Ben Young was operated on
last Monday at tie Cummins
hospital for appendicitis. Dr.
Griffith performed the operation
and the patient is reported re-

covering fine.

Mrs. W. H. Robins is in from
the Crow Camp home having her
eyes looked after by a physician.
She had a very troublesome ulcer
or something of that character
on one eye that is caOsing con-
siderable uneasiness.

Mac's Restaurant and Bakery
nas oeen opened in the new
Levens Building under the eff-
icient management of W. R. n,

the well known chef
who formerly conducted the City
Restaurant, Mac. has a very cozy
place and most inviting. Call
in and see him.

The coyote bounty bill passed
the legislature and there is no
doubt of the governor signing
the bill which carries an emer-
gency clause. The county court
of this county will place an addi
tional bounty to that paid I y the
state, making it $5 for the var-

mints. This action will likely be
taken at the March term and will
apply only toanimals killed after
the date the court decides.

Cough Medicine for Childrrn.

Never give a child a cough
medicine that contains opium in
any form. When opium is given
other and more serious diseases
may follow. Long experience
has demonstrated that there is no
better or safer medicine for
coughs, colds and croup in child-
ren than Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. It is equally valuable
for adujts. Try it. It contains
no opium or other harmful drug.

tee on roads and highways last J For sale by all Dealers.

Additional Locals.

You're going to Tonawama.

Have your picture taken at the
Sayer Studio.

W. R. Grey was registered at
the Burns yesterday.

Blue Print. Inland Empire
Realty Co., Burnt, Oregon.

J. F. Malum and wife are over
from their Anderson Valley home.

Mr. Barrowdale 1b up from
Catlow Valley on business and to
visit his daughter who is in high
schoo1.

We do your mending and sew
on buttons, without extra charge.
See the Steam Laundry about
your work.

Four feet of snow at the Pur-ingt- on

mill is the'report by phone
the other day and from indica
tions today there will be more of
it before long.

Phone Orders -- For fat
young turkeys, alive or dressed.

to Willow Wind Farm,
J. W. Biggs. F. B. Howard.

Prop. Mgr.

Some of our stockmen have
found it necessary to purchase
more hnv but they are not ob
jecting and the fellow with hay
doesn't object either.

On and after Feb. 15 freight
arriving on the Prairie stage will
not be delivered around town but
taken direct to the stage office.

Charges must be paid when the
freight is taken from the office.
Wm. Foren, agent.

The livens picture theatre
opened last Tuesday with a fine
program and played to overflow-
ing houses twice. The boys are
pleased with the manner in which
they have been received by the
public.

Kstrayed Came to my place
in Catlow, one black horse, weight
about 1000 lbs., three black feet
one white hind foot, white star
in foreherd, branded either a run-

ning M or WA connected. Ow-

ner call and prove property and
pay expense. Joe Baker, Beck- -

ley, Oregon.

J. E. Johnson is in the city to
day on land business. He in
forms The Times-Heral- d he con
templates moving his big sheep
shearing plant from the Crane
Creek country to Riverside in tc
near future and will add to the
equipment making it larger. He
can then work more men and
make prices to sheep men for
shearing and placing their clips
right on the platform at the depot
for shipment.

Warrant Call.

Notice is hereby given that
there is money on hand to pay all
general fund warrants registered
prior to January 13, 1914; and all
all road warrents registered prior
to March 1, 11)14. Interest cases
on and after Feb. 8.

R. A. Miller,
County Treasure.

Stockholders Meeting.

Notice is hereby given that
the annual meeting of the stock-

holders of the Masonic Building
Association of Burns will be held
at the Masonic Hall in Burns,
Oregon, on Saturday March 13th
1915 at 2 o'clock p. m.

Sam Mothershead, Secretary.

Hl Entertained for

Notice is hereby given that
sealed applications, for appoint-
ment to the position of County
Roadmaster, will be received by
the County Court, at the office of
the County Clerk, in Burns, until
12 o'clock M., March 3, 1915; ap
plicants are required to state
amount of salary per month,
which salary shall be in full com-

pensation for all services, and
out of which all the expenses of
the Roadmaster shall be paid.

The Roadmaster will be re-

quired to inspect the County
roads, and to oversee all con-

struction and repair work, he will
be required to give a bond in a
reasonable amount for the faith-
ful discharge of the duties of
the office.

The County Court reserves the
right to reject any and all appli
cations.

By order of the County Court,
made and entered in the Com-
missioners Journal, Jan. 27, 1915,

R. T. Huohbt,
County Clerk.

Excellent for Stomach Trouble.

"Chamberlain's Tablet! are
just fine for stomach trouble,"
writes Mrs. G. C. Dunn, Arnold
Pa. "I was bothered with this
complaint for some time and fre-queut- ly

had bilious attacks.
Chamberlain's Tablets afforded
me relief from the first, and since
taking one bottle of them I feel
like a different person." For
sale by all dealers.

RESUME OF WORK OF

STATE LEGISLATURE

First Three Weeks of Session
See Practically All Big

Bills Introduced.

Numbir ef eill In House 444, In

Senate 160 Mill to Reelaeelfy
Submitted Ways and

Maana Cemmlttee Caualng Uneael-nee- e

Prohibition Bill Favorably Re

period No Wan. m to Sarva on

Jurloa.

Baleni - Although throu wiwks of

the 11th legislative HswlBB have ""
pad by with all tha big iiieasuros itiill

to ha oaaiad upon by both houses, ret

really mora prograaa haa haoii made
during the flrat half of tha present

esuloa than during the SSJM Berlod

la many previous sessions. Practical- -

ly all tbe Important bllla haw I
Introduced and many of litem luuc
received attention from the turimis
oommltteea and are In shape l" "'
paaaad upon Tha beginning of the

fourth weak of the session found both

houaaa In ahapa to get down to liusl

uni and unleaa there U un unusual
flow of oratory much SSftovJ work
will be accuitfpllsbed

Aa Saturday waa the laHt day for

the Introduction of bills In the hotiae
members of tha lower branch know

now Juat how much work they have
ahead of thaiu.

Moat of tha bills that win appear

at this aaaalou have been Introduced
Thay now number Ui BOUSB Mil" and

It aanata hills, a total or SOS, At the
1911 aaaalou there were SSI house bills
and 107 aeuate bills, a total of Vi

Cempensstlon Act to Qst Attention.
Legislation affecting the workmen's

compensation act also will deuiuud the

attention of tha house laid week The
committee on labor and Industries bus

submitted a bill that will reclassify

tha Industries under the present law

and will aak that no further rtiauKcs
be made It Is expei lid that the
house will act favorably oil (his nuns
ure.

Tha hill to do away with the pelt-tlo-

peddling that created sueh a Stir

lu the houaa last week will M ha. I.

from tha revision of laws unltlee
tills weak. It waa rccot Ilted with

Instruction to amend so thut uudl

dataa may. have the option of filing
for office either by the putlllon route
or by paying a cash fee to the county
or state autborltlea

Tha section requiring a tuudhlate to

support his or her suncsaful BBSS

nant In caae of defeat also will he

atrlohsu out or HOdUtod In that
ahapa tha bill may get through (he

houaa
-- Teeth" Added to Prohibition Bill

Tha prohibition bill was reported
back to the house lu tbe form of a sub
alltula for tbe original measure with
tha favorable recommendations of die
oommlttee on alcohol U traffic

The bill remains In suhi.lnntlally the
same form aa whan originally drawn
by the Committee of One Hundred and
Introduced by l)r Anderson It has
been atneuded, however, but bus mure
teeth In nearly every section

Probably tbe moat pronounced
change la In the limit set on the
amount of liquor that can be shipped
In for home consumption The hill
now flies this quantity at either two
quarts of whisky or 16 quarts of beer
In a month. The original bill sped
flad no limit

Tha measure makes unlawful there
calpt by any person from a BOOUeMB

carrier of more than two ijuarta of
spirituous or vinous liquors, or more
than flfteeu quarts of malt liquors.
within a period of four weeks

Uraln alcohol, the bill provides, may
be aold by pharmacists only upon the
prescription of a physician lu good
standing, and tbe sale to each ln.il
vidual la limited

Among other provisions, no adver
tlsemente. In newspapers or other
wlaa, of Intoilcatlug drinks will be al
lowed In tbe state.

Institution Appropriations Reduced.
Appropriations for six statu llislltu

tlona are provided for In as many bills
introduced in the House by the ways
and magna committees of the house
aad senate The amount allotted
reaches a total of ll.38S.0ou Bo Tbe
corresponding appropriations for 1V13

and 111. regpectlvely, wure SI, 834,
717 11 and I1.I6..23. 4:, The current
appropriation, therefore, shows an ap
parent aavlng of about ::. over
two years ago

Out ef this savlug, however, la lu
be deducted nearly 1200,000 for the
completion of the supreme ...nil build
Ing which does not figure In the. pres
ant allotment.

The varloua state lustltutlona are
provided for aa follows Kastern Ore
gon asylum, laps. 300; peiilteiitlury.
1174,700, school for the blind. BJg,

til; capltol and supreme cuurt, IfiK.
110; Institute for the feeble minded,
I144.V81; Oregon state hospital, $070,
148

The Joint ways and means commit
tee decided to recommend thut the
state training school for girls, created
By aa act passed at tha last session
f the legtelature, be abolished It

WM decided that there was no roal
naed for tbe school Opinion was as.
pressed that the Inmates of the school
eould be taken care of at other im.ti
tutlons

An appropriation of (.., mm was
made at the last session for the school
ef which 114.000 was used In the croc
lion of a building The Joint commit
tee deolded te turn llihs building ovor
te the beard of control.

There were only 20 Inmates In the
Institution laat year.

Other estimates were cut material-
ly. By a vote of five to sli it waa de
elded te allow an appropriation of
111,400 for county falra.

Of I17t.tll.27 asked by the slate
fair, only 134, IDS was allowed Items
eliminated were for erecting livestock
oellaeum. ltl,83l40, for building
roadways, 11718, for reimbursing the
state fair fund, 13730
Woman Jury Bill Killed by Senate.

The death knell of Henator l.ang
sulk's bill permitting women to serve
ea lurtea was sounded so far aa Ibis

session U icrBmd, whoa tho atta-It-

report of the Judlelarjr utee
waa adopted and the measure was

postponed Indefinitely. Favorable

bad previously beoB taken by the
aenate on the measure, but It was re-

called from tbe houae and reconsider-

ed.
Benatora voting to postpone tbe bill

indefinitely were: Barrett, Bingham.

liishop, Burgeaa, Butler, Cuelek, Day,

llawley, Kiddle, LaFollotte. McBrlde,

llagsdals, J. C. Bmlth, Btewart, Stray-er- ,

Wood and Tbompaon.
rtenators favoring the bill wore:

Clarke, Dlmlok, rarrell, Oarland, Hoi-lis- ,

Kellaber, Langguth. I.elneiiweber,
Moeer, I. B. Smith, Vinton and Von dor
Hellen,

School Bill Passes Mouse

qualiru atlous for county school su-

perintendent were "tightened up" by

the house when It passed the Illnkle

bill providing that persons holding

this office must have at leaat IT

mouths' actual experience In teaching

school and hold a ttate teachers' cer

tificate. Twelve months' of tho past

experience muat have been had In

Oregon.
The present law permlta county au

pnrlnteadenta to have ouly nlue

montha' egperletice They can hold

their positions on a county certificate.
It la uudaratood that the Illnkle bill

has the support of the county superin-

tendents of the state
Leglelatlve Brevities

The house paaaad Dr. J. r: Auder-sou'- s

bill appropriating $8000 for tha
experiment atatlun at Hood Itlver.

Highway legislation la yet a very

uncertain proposition The sentiment
seems general that a fairly liberal
mlllage tai ahould ba voted for elate
aid In road construction

fur the aeooad lime lu three daya

the houae voted not to repeal the phya
leal examination marriage law, passed
at the Itll session

Benator Dlmlck s Mil providing that
sacks of aherta ahall weigh to pounds,
passed the aenate. waa reconsidered
and Indefinitely postponed

The house passed Representative
Huston's bill empowering the govor
nor to fill vacancies In the office of
I ulted .states senator pending a reg-

ular election
Miss Towuv'a bill for an Increase of

the length of the rural school terms
from six mouths to eight montha. waa
defeated lu the houae

11 v a vole of II to 11. the eenale
aduoted the majority report of the
Judiciary committee that the hill re
pealing the law passed at the If 11

session providing that school districts
may furnish free textbooks, be passed

Henator r'arr.ll a bill provldlug for
a reduction of tO per ceut of salaries
of county and state officers receiving
I3U00 or more a year waa defeated by

the aeuate
At leaat seven Important legislation

I. Ills have been reported out by tbe
Irrigation committee w!th favorable
recommendations Blx of these meas
urea cover tbe recommendations made
by tha irrigation congress recently
held at I'ortlaud. while tbe other Is

tbe product of Representative liluklr
. halrmau of tbe Irrigation committee

Two ple.ca of legislation of great
Interest to tbe state are the bill In-

troduced Friday In the houae by Hop

reaeiitailve in-- for the ratification
of the lease of Hummer and Abort
lakes by the state to Jason t'. Moore,
and the bill introduced lu the senate
by Henator Under, providing for the
creation of public utility districts

Authority Is given to any person
seeing a dog puraulug or worrying any
livestock or domestic fowl lo kill the
dog on the spot. In a bill Introduced
by Henator Bingham The bill also
glvea authority for any person seeing
a dog straying on a farm where there
are livestock or fowls to kill the dog

At a conference called by Ouvernor
Wlthycombe. at which Benator Kath
ryn t'lark. of Douglas: Attorney Gen-

eral llrowu aud the member of tbe
senate Judlrlary committee were pres
ent, II waa virtually decided to aban
don the object sought in aenale Joint
resolution No. 16, to empower the eg
ecutlve to remove district attorueya
and sheriffs In caae he becomes con-

vinced that they are not performing
In good falta their official duties.

'Love and Lunch'

a two-re- el

Ford Sterling
COMEDY

will be (be feature in

MOVING

PICTURES

at

TONAWAMA

oa next

WEDNESDAY

FEB. Ill

THE SAYER STUDIO
Kodak Film Developed and all
photography work done la first
class shape. Prueopl attention

BURNS . OREGON

JANUARY-FEBRUAR- Y

Clearance Sale
BROWNS SATISFACTORY STORE

Will offer during Jan. and Feb. a
large line of Quality Merchandise
at Reduced prices.
Remember when we advertise any-
thing it is so and you know it.
There are lines that should be closed
out during Jan. and Feb. and we are
going to reduce such goods and offer
them to you.

QUALITY FIRST
N. BROWN & SONS

Burns, Oregon

Wanted By man and wife
place on farm or stock ranch by

month or year. Address 14.'8
W. 6 St.. J. H. HankinB, Eugene
Oregon.

CONTEST NOTICE.
I' SITED BTATKM LAN II OKKIc K

Bums. Oregon, Jsnusry ittli. ml '

To bsrlrt M. ( ..,..rr. Of Hums, OrriuUl ' M

You sir hereby nutlflr.l thai I karlas VV Unit
WOO gives lUsinuu it. uiiiiu, as his PS
oeW-- address, did on Jsnusiy JMli I"'
Mis IB I ! oSJer bis duly corroborated sppll.s
tlon to eou toot Slid secure tho cam ellatloii t.f
your Homestead gntry. No mi Nu 01

made March Ivtb. 110, for ',".. V.-"- 1,

of nertloti S, Towueulii .'. houlli, KeOgOed,
gaol Willanislte alsridiaii.aiid as groyads lol
blsciihlrslbrsllexsolbatssl.il hsrl.sM uopol
has wholly abeudonsd said sutiy 1. si bo
aovorsstablliliod or msluteluni areola oi
uis.ls any ImprovoinouU thsrson, suit hss
abosutsil hlinsolf ami changed bis resident s
therefrom ever Slurs tbe data of rnlrv

Yea arc, therefore, further notified Ihsl tho
said allegations will bo takeu as cunt. i.
aad your said eulry wlil ho oaaeeled with, ui
farther right lo be board, either before this
ogles or on appeal. II )no fall loflle It. tl.ls
osx.ee within tweaay dss alior the mi Mil
pablh stion of Hits uotne. as alios u below,
ion answer under oelh. sueclBt allj respond,
lag lo these allegations el eealssi, togethi
with due proof that ion have servvd .. eopf of

four lulnrr OB Ibt Said Ooillf-otall- l I'llhtr III
ooroon or br registered mall

You should stale in your auswt-- it..- asms nl
the wist ogtce to which uu i. fntuic
uotlcrs to be sent te uti

we rssss. lU'gisti i.
Oat of first publication Jsi.us. anii i,u ,.

Dale oi socoud publlcstloa Krluusijr ill. I91A

Halo ol third publication rVl.iusi. II. II'.
Oslo of fourth publication Ket.riiari BXk lls

NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION
I'SITKIf Hl'ATKM I. A NiMH--

Hbjru. orriun, Jnuuai' M, 11-
r i

Soil, t la iirrl7 lvt)ll lliftt NUtllr A Will.,.,,
"f l.ftWrti UrvajUU. Win, un ''.

HouirSUaid KUtrjr. No Im n
II r i' ii ii 2, Juwiii.il) HuUlli, KaiitCi
Itkk., W.l..wiiM.r I.M MM BOtJn
ol llll.'i.tloii tOlllaValv nua! tl.s. . i "I
MUliileti rleln to ttie U(i1 il-- dcex-- jm-.- i

twfor KeglMer ami hecr..r. t Ihirna. On
fun. & tba 'JBiL Oajr of Frbruan. ItM

t lalinaut iiiinei aa wUih-ik-i
W J. KIuu. I'd r l'rft-r- Amlri ,

Ailani I . all Of lawn, n,
M. I AMU II ,

NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION.
(' XlTKli HTatTia UMi OIK).!, i

Huma. Oirfuii. Jauuat) 7. ri. i

Nuttra le Itrrrl.) alvrn tbat Ml) Win hi alter.
of Auilrrwa. iirrftiii, who. ou Mar I. IVuv,

nlty. No WOUfl. fof N W, Mi
Tuwuahlp aft Himili, fUnga M KmE. WilUm

ltc Mork.te.11. bU flW'l l.iiliT' of .men
ilnii In mkf filial (lf year proof ioriiat.lii.
claim lo Oi land above ilca'Tll-ei- l
Owe. A. ilutjee., Jr., 0, rt t'onmlaalonir l In
offler al Aailreai, l itwfull, Ol; llii'Mli ilni o

Ifflft.
iaiuinl mmii at wltnraat--

Jacob IhntnMD, ibaa. Tumor, Ncrmait
HaffwiaB. Kdwaril i'arlaon, all of AldriWI,
OfMW,

a, KiHM. HfflBlf

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
UNITED fTATM I ANIl omi:,

Burnt, Orvfbii , January. v, I'M

Nwiic la boraby flvan ibat Joaaa K. Vlekom,
of Marurjr, iiragoo, who. un 4, luv.i,
Houiaalaad Eulry. .No.UirwiH, fur N'.n1,. Hoc
tlon U, TownahlpaC H, Itaiif JW K . w H.at.u n- '

Marl'tlao baafllcxl noilrvof lalonUon 10 uiaki'
final Nvryrar proof to ratabttali i lalm to

aUive daarrlbi-tl- tMfura tin- KrilHtrrntnl
HaoolTrat Hurua, ortfon, on fhv rth !.

Fabruary.lflft.
Claimant namra aa wttneaaei
HUrr Huraiauii aud J 1. i ... i.nth oi U

nay, Oravon. I. inula Vlckata, of liui-hi-

Oragou. Kubart IrvUig. of Harney. Oraami
rVM, raaai. KrKlaU--

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
UH1TI1) aTATKs LAND UKr'lt h

Mums. OrofOD, Jauusr II, t.'i

Nutui- - is lisrei.T flvso tbsl I'oler Mlllur ol
Vlsltfa. tlroauu. who, oo J una 'Hi. I VI I mil Jul.
17, 1114 respet'tlTaIr mama Hooisstoail Kuirlos.
NO 06S1D an-l- for HW'NK',.N'Nltl4.Hi .'
WaV NBsHBa. Her ', Town ft M . H.iixi. I

B., wilisuistis Msrlillaii. haa filed Dollos ... In
tentlou to mass final three rear br.Hiftocsial.
HtLrlaliuUithrlBl.il SboS .lrs.Tll...l, I.. ...
OoorssA. Smith. II. a r. iiuui.Ki.il. at his
..B.sst Auilrswi, Oissuli, un ttis Mh .Is).. I

rshtusiy Itlb.
t'lalmaut names as witnesses: a
Bales tieorie.J. at all llsJs, Ollv.r MoCarly.

John Hit sen all ofKlslils, Urogou.
vra Kisss

IN TUB OOUNTY COURT Of Till
8TATB OK ORKOON I'Olt HAH
NKY COUNTY.

lu the matter ui Hie Kntatr i

ol
A. 0. Lynch, dereaaexl

CITATION

To Mary Aune (irei-n-, Martha A.
Uciirlfl, Jane Kerguron, Julia II. Kuirill
Horsi.so K. Illne, V. ('.
William Franklin, J. 1.. Franklin, unci
A. VV. Franklin, UI'KK.TINU :

IN THK NAMK OF THF. RATI
OF ORBUON, you aru cited iiml
required to appear in the ('.unity Court
of Uregon, for Harney t'miuty, at the
Court Room there ol at limn , la Dm
County of Harney on Wednesday tlu-0t-

day of January, 1016 at 10 o'clock in
the forenoon of that day to then iind
there show cause, II any ovist, why tlm
Judge of the County Court should not
issue an order to aell tho iuIIowIiik de-

scribed real property,
Lots 1, 4 and B ol tieotion H aud Lot ;

aud the NW, al the HW, of Ncli.ii
B, in township 27 H., Range :i0 K. W. M.

oontalulng 100 acres more or leas.
WITNKHK: The llonorubhi (Inn, I

ThomptOQ, Judge of the County Court
ol the Htate ol Oregon, for the Couuly
ol Harney with the Heal ol aald Court
aosied this lrth day of NoveiulHT A.

I' IBM.
A1TEBT:

R. T. Iltubat. Clerk.
Hy O. N. Jauieson, deputy Clerk.

el

ANNUAL
CLEARANCE
SALE
Now on. Call and see the big
reduction in prices. Listing
of goods will appear in this
space next week.

County warrants taken at
par in trade.

My general line of
WINTER GOODS

Is Complete

A. K. Richardson
General Merchandise
Agt. Bulck Automobiles

Fair Feed Yard
GRAIN OF ALL1KINDS

Timothy, Alfalfa and Red Top Hay
Baled Hay For Sale

Froc (amp House andFeeding Privileges in Corral
or Bant. Customers Care For Own Stock.

W. A. GOODMAN, Adjoining Fair (.rounds.

We have complete stock of

Seasonable Goods
Come and see the greet variety

Everything
For Everybody

CALL OR SEND YOUR ORDERS

The Burns Department Store

BUTTER WRAPPERS
Printed in accordance with lya I
mjuirementa on short notice at

THE TIMES-HERAL- D

Job Rooms

JOB WOBK
We do it right

.V

f


